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cans Pompeian
Olive Oil at
15c cans Sardines, on sale
at
3Gc bottles Olives, on
sale at
$1 bottles Old Hunter
Whiskey at

quarts, bottled in
Whiskies .......

Southern Wine, same as
Virginia, Dare
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weave
in sott.bedroom col

wool faced, re

special at.
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all

Linoleum
12-ft- ., 45c

In tile paU
terns, in blue-an- and
green and whiter, also

oak bathrOoms
and kitchens,-- .

ft. 05c yd.
6 ft. 4Bc sq. yd.

Herrick Refrigferators
A perfect dry-a- ir

oak care-
fully and made,
complete of all sizes
styles, up from $14

Because wo honestly believe
them best made, we

sizes,
up

The Ipxpected Has Happened! i
Crash Go ffte Prices on Spring Clothing! i

Wo were prepared for tho crnsh when loud calls A m. H

from tho eastern clothing manufacturers jklH LLm.
v that Mcy mis Qur buyer hurried 1

Extras

uhbi, uiiu sucu u Of sun o&rpams a VJH Hare enabled to you almost be I I
yond conception. ISuits in the styles pencil I
strines. all-ov-

er 'patterns, H
meres, worsteds and serges, actually mode to sell H I
for$15.00, $16.50 and in a wonderful value WJfsale Saturday .,

Boys' Suits HATS TROUSERS .
'That will pleas the boy, 'That are right in in the newest spring 1

and price to please and and pattorns.
both father, and tnotWr. price

$1.95 $7.59 to $5 " $1.50 to $6.00 J
"Porosknit" Union Suite, standard price $1.00; special... 69f I
Stylo Union Suits, short and knee, length 45d

Men's detachable collar and attached 75c grades. ............. .40d
Silk 50c all colors 21J

GUARANTEE

fOr For each.
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$1.00

$1.25
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12-fo- ot width
white

for

sq.
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offer is
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values
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Athletic sleeve

Shirts,
Hose,

8c
19c
68c
89c
43

For
75c bottles A
fornla Wines ......... Wv
65c bottles Fino Call- - QO
fornla Wines 0
60c bottles sale

tJ4

OLD the
O.K. Rye, the best one dollar
per quart
Try a quart. bot-tl- o

wine froe with a quart

. fjbw doors kast op i

W. O. W. I dl 11(1111 1

Scotch,

quality

Genuine

H. S. ARNSTB1N ALFRED MAYER

Saturday Only

AT HiLLER'S
this colonial

glass, extrar
heavy ice

water pitcher, holds gallon, jjHIJ
$1,25. Saturday only,

Saturday
O

ftftA
at

IHXjIiER'S STOCK,

whiskey in
Saturday
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MILLER'S
Parnsmf

SKYSCRAPER IJUO

Oi-ch-ar dmWilhelm Co.
BRASS BED, J 19.50

the
all

A massive, full size
bed, --Inch posts,

ch vortical fill-
ers, host satin finish

OPJEN
P.

MATTRESSES
Felted Cotton Mattresses, full

slro, 86.50 SS SIO $12

Special Pieces at Special Prices
3(S.OO Mahogany rocker, tapestry cover, $26.00

924.00 Fumed' chair, leather cushions.;. . .$18.00
$40,OO china cabinet, Stickler

Bros.
18.00 Brass Bed, fall slse, atln, finish.

White Iron Bed, fair size.,. $8.50
$6.25 Kilmarnock

Rugs, $3.45
ruse

nrs.
v e rslble,
$6.29,

crys-
tal

pat--

1001

PO

$3.50 Saxony-Rugs- ,

( r A terns, but. dlscon- -
lyJK.i 4) tinued, 27x36, 7R.S MJUM1 -- regularly $3.60, for,

Printed '

'
5c 6-f- t.,

.
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tation

12 width,
width,

cold circu-
lation, construction

scientifically a
line and........

Detroit Jewell Gas
Stoves

Stoves
buy carloads and show

from .812.90

unload.
feast.

tomorrow
.. .

Spring smartest
nlaids. HI

$18.00,
giving . .

njodels
Exceptional

95c

quality,

,

.

best Call- -

Wines,
,

America
a

more.
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$29.00.$15.00
flO.OO

Hartford
$2.75

Heavy long wearing
rugs, desirable

Mm
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Window Shades,
19c, 29c, 39c

. A special lot odd shador
hand made oil opaque and
duplex shade cloth, various
lengths, 36 inches wide
and 7 ft, long, according

jdze, .for,. 19 jBtf '39

Special
Aluminum

Kettle
2-- size, reg-
ularly ,96c, in
the Basement,

58c

it
BE

82 itf.

$19.50

of
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to

Specify Your Needs,
Bee Want Ads' ;

, Will Serve You in
HomevvStpre and Office

Tyler 1000

THEJEE:

CLOTHING CO.
1111-112- 1 iMfltt St

Lincoln County
Starts Campaign iot

a New Court House
NORTH PkATTE. Ieb.. April 2t.

(Special.) About ISO voters ot thli county
attended a banquet Wednesday evening
in the parlo'ra of the Presbyterian church
of this city, which banquet was arranged
by tho North Platto Chamber of Com-

merce for the purpose of discussing the
question of building a now court house In
this clly. A hiavy rain and storm pre-

vented a good many from attending-- , but
th.ere were about thirty out-of-to-

voters present. After the. banquet the
subject was qylte thoroughly discussed
and a number of addresses and short
speeches were made by those present and
particularly by out-of-to- voters. It
was agreed by all that a . now court
house waa necessary and should be
erected soon. It was also agreed that the
bat method to obtain the ,now court
house was to vote.' a levy for a period of
four or five yeara Instead ot .Issuing,
bonds. Arrancementa were made for the
appointment of a committee to take
charge of a campaign for tho new build-
ing, and. tho plans are to vote upon the
question sometime during- - tho present
year. iC Is expected that there will not
ba much opposition to the project at this
time. Lincoln county has never7 voted
upon a court house proposition.

Mcpssick Files
for Commissioner

of Public Lands
BEATRICE, Neb.. Aprll-CSpec- lal.)

J. W. McKlsslck of this city Thursday
entered tho race for commissioner ot
public lands and buildings, paid Hie
filing fee and sent his papers to the
secretary of the sate asking that his
name be placed onthe ballot for the
democratic nomination for the office.
Mr. McKlsslck represented Gage county
In the last legislature, and for some time
it has been reported tthat he Intended
to enter the race for governor.

H. N, Pulton Thursday filed ,fvlth .the
county clerk his papers asking that his
name be placed on the ballot for the
deraocratlo nomination for sheriff at the.
primaries next August. He Is the first
man to file for this office.

OIL FIND IN MACPHERSON
PRONOUNCED GENUINE

BTAPLETON. Neb., April ccal.)

Reports of the finding of oil In the
central port of McPherson county still
continue to come In .through the dif

ferent sources. Some rumors that the
strike ot oil near Tryon was a myth'
gained some currency,, but these have
been shown to have had no foundation
and the strike ot oil Is apparently
genuine. The product from the well.three
miles southwest oTthe county seat of
McPherson county has been analyzed and
pronounced genuine oil. Th,ere has been
other deposits ot oil found 'on the Dickey
Bros.' ranch, twenty miles west of Tryon,
In the lake region of McPherson county,
and while this find has not been sub-
stantiated as thoroughly as .the other,
there. Is every evidence, to prove that the
product Is' tho real, thing

"
tlurarlnra Uasy at Ilerenna.

tKAVENNA, Nob., April
Uavenna had a lively experience with
bursters last night, two residences and
two saloons being; entered. Apparently
the first placK visited was the home of
Mayor Carl Linn. No one was awakened
and the only thing taken was a val-
uable gold watch belonging to Mr. Linn.

At the homo of J, A, Clark entrance
waa also gained through a. window. Mrs.
Clark and three ; small children were
alone, Mr. Clark being In Omaha. When
Mrs. CVuk was awakened the man with
a warning quickly left throfffh
an open wlndpw.
.Apparently while the policeman was in

the residence part of town tho burglar
entered the saloons belonging to Ed
Stanton and Low Vesely, breaking tht
c!a In thA door of each nlie. Ahnut
17 In small change was taken 'from the
saloons.

A' stranger who was' starting to walk
ou( t town to tho- - east, was arrested
during the forenoon. He was 'unable to
give an account of his whereabouts dur-

ing the night and had on1 his person' an
amount of nickels and other small change
corresponding with tho amount taken
from the saloons.- - He will be held for
Investigation.

llaerta Arretel' In Wymore,
BEATRICE, Neb., April

, A, young Mexican giving his oapie. as
Huerta. and clsJmlpg to bo a distant rela-

tive' ot the pro visional president of Ilex- -

Moo. was arrested at Wymore Thursday
on the charge .of robbing a boarding Car
ot a gold watih and qthcr articles. .An-

other 'Mexican, believed to' bo Implicated
!n pie. robbery,' was arrested 'Wednesday.

. JJcttlrpat SPHt Saturday, US. Juliu
ujUn, Uoua.
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NEBRASKA FIGHTERS READY

Former Military Men Offer Services
Under the Colon. ,

BARTON ANSWERS APPEAL;

tflflh District CunKrcftjmtnn lrnlr
Militiamen for Their s,Promptne

In IteaponrilnK to Need of
the llnnr, '

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.. April

the event that .war1 Is declared agnlnst
MoXlco it is. evident that Nebraska and
Nebraska soldiers wilt bo doing their part
In bringing about a different condition In
that country and that the fighting spirit
whtoh made thellrst Nebraska a factor
in subduing the Philippines will continue'
among those who compose the Fourth,)
Fifth and Sixth reghhents of Nebraska'
quota of troops.

So far about 400 letters received by
(Adjutant General Hall from men who at

.1 1 I.I-- .. .1.1- - I .i.u .u.mjme umq iinvc inrn mcmmrii wiwi inn
National Guard of tho state or have seen
service In some ot tho late conflicts, of-

fering their services to the stato It
needed, show tho patriotic spirit which
seems to pervade 'the state. Added to
this over forty towns have made appli-

cation for authority to form companies.

Albion Slrit on ITnnil.
Tla morning I N. 'Watson and E. D.

Lehr. first Heulclant and first sergeant
ot ' tho company at Albion, which was
mustered out about a year ago, called at
tho btflco of Adjutant cQncral Hall and
askeu tho prlvllego ot again getting Into
the 'Service with a company from that
town? Albion for fifteen years had a
company In the guard and was tho home
of Colonel Fred J. Mack of tho old Sec-

ond regiment, and Colonel C. Q. Barns,
surgeon general of .the guard and now
A member of the staff of oQyernor More-hea- d.

A recruiting office will eb opened
today on a message sent by Mr. Watson
to former Captain P. F. Wlllott at that
place.

Other men who have eeeri scrvloo In
the. Spanish-America- n war have been
calling at headquarters nil tho morning.
.Virions these were two man from Drftdy,
who had seen service In the Philippines.
They desired to organize a troop of cav-

alry or to offer their services as mounted
scouts. Just what chance there may be
for them tho general did not know, at this,
time.

Hnrton Rend" StcnuiRC,
Colonel John O. Maher Is ln:ensely In- -

f forested In the situation nnd hopes to bo

able to, head a regiment in caso volun-'leor- s

are called for outside of tho state
guard. He waa assured some time ago
by tho War department that If troppa
wero called 'out tho mllltla ot the state
would have first call, but after that other
organizations would bo given a chance.
Colonel Staher has wlrd all members ot
the Nebraska delegation In .congress stat-
ing that General H1I has three regi-

ments all ready and Vglng them to use
their influence to see that tho Nebraska
quota Is at, least three regiments. In re-

sponse he has received answers from tho.
members of the delegations lti the follow-ih- g'

message, sent by oCngresiman Bar-
ton:

The, valor of Nebraskans aa proven In
the . Spanish-America- n war should bo an
Inducement to the. government to accept
tho services 'tenderVd Wlll'bo proud to.
render 'th boys of Nebraska all assist-
ance possible. To eGneral Hall, your-sel- f

and entire personnel we extend sin-
cere congratulations for your promptness,
patriotism and devotion to the flag of
our Country.

Router of Gaard.
The present roster of the Nebraska Na-

tional Guard composes two regiments of
twelve' companies each and Is officered
as follows;.

Philip L. Hall, Jr., brigadier general,
Lincoln.

J. M. Blrkner, assistant adjutant gen-
eral and medical corps.'

k A. R. Ilnysel, assistant adjutant'generat.
I Allan: O. 'Falconer, quartermaster gen
eral, umini,

Clifford M. Waldrop, chief surgeon, Be-
atrice.

Fourth Infantry.
George A. Ebberly, colonel 'command-

ing! Stanton,
W. Edmund Baer. lieutenant colonel,

Omaha.
'Charles K. Fraaler, major, Madison,

First battalion.
Charles H. Johnson, major. Second bat-

talion, Schuyler.
Iver S. Jognson, major, Third battalion,
Companies: A. Omaha, Captain Eugene..

"1 uiiiajiH, -- npimn nenmng
Elaaestr; C, Omaha, Captain Harry

C. Stein; D, Omaha, Captain H. E.
CftPtaln Charles C.Watts: F. niair. Captain Charles E.

CftPtaln A. L. Burnham;H, Madison, Captain Harry B. Dobbs:I, Broken Bow, Captain Homer B. Ru-pert: K, Osceola, Captain R. O. Douglas:K Kearney. Captain Fred C. KinzlerM, Tork, Captain George Holdoman.
Fifth Infantrj-- .

Colonel, Herbert J. Paul. St. Paul.
Kearney""1 eoloneI' w' F Sammons.

Major, 'a. H. Hollingsworth, First bat-talion, Beatrice.

taffottma.0 SUrflker ThIrd

'VT vT . ' """win. vcxLaiii Aionte
C. Teten; C, Beatrice, Captain Charles UBrowster; D, Auburn. CapUin Otis E.
Uzzel; F, Wymore, Captain George W.Robertson: U, Hastings, Captain Ray- -

SroMOn:,IU iftlrrif.d' Captain
Alfred B. Reeves; I, Beaver C ty. Captain
W. Aztell; K. Blue Hill. Captain J.Hogate; i Alma. Captain Arthur Kim-bbriln- g;

M, Hotdrege, Captain Ed H.
etncKler.

Cnmninv A .r.n.l nnn. t?. - - .
Captain Henry A. Jess.

r ieia nosp tai M, 1, Lincoln, Major
John F. Speilman.

u,ngjneering corps, Uncoln, Captain W.D. J. Steckleberg.
One company has been organized In

thA nrnvlalnnnl hn.l.J1nn H ...a
Captain James F, Flnrock. This company
will be transferred to the new Sixth regi-
ment. ;

' Pay for Army Service.Pay for tho officers and privates per
V "wn in vase

Of war la declared as follows:ungamer. general, ?7&; colonel, S0;

captain, 1150; first lieutenant, fiai; second
iioM.uiiuiu, jL,itjHe oiiicors nuve tofurnish their own uniforms and

officers and privates
r. .. ., . , iiita, 101 jiiaotor and. other sergeants. J30 each: cor-porals, $21 each, and privates, J15 each.In cose ot war or service outside of theUnited States these receive an additional

20 per cent
Key to tho Situation-B- ee Advertising.

Newspaper Advertising is tho Road to
Business Success.

nisr Darn Darned nt VanMon.
YANKTON,, f. D April MSpeclal.)-Flre.- al

the farm of W. F, Young on
James river destroyed six horses and a
largie 'barn. with all contents;' also the
lornrfcrlb. Inflicting a total, loss of W,0:O
upon Mr. Toung. The fife was. of un'
l.nbwn.orlc'.n,

Watching
our windows
is a habit
that pays

i

e

Quality Clothes that
permattently please-$1- 0,

$15, $20, $25 ? 40
Permanent satisfctipn in the clothes
you buy 'oannot be: enjoyed' unless tjie garments;
arc "Quality Garments," honestly' tnilorod, correctly styled, miido '

from tested all-w-ool fabrics, Bho'-wn- In fashionable, doairublo pat-
torns and sold at modest prices. ' .King-Pee- k "Quality" Suits etU--

.

bodyall these features in their highest fornis,,rtnd, what's" ipore,
at tins Btoro you choose from double the assortments you'll en-

counter elsewhere', you oftjoy a refined, efficient stfirp' Borvlco,1' aro waited
upon.by.Balosmbn wh.oso aim' vto. servo your best Interests, and ; our suits

always 'Item 3.00 $10.00 utdor ValUe." .Comparison groves' every time.

The hat
you want
is here
And it don't make

bit of difference
what color, style
or sisse you may havo

in mind, wo can como

protty near meeting

your idea- - and at a price,
you care to pay.

$2 to $5
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Mpaclal O

casts andjB yovr own

CONSERVATION CONGRESS
OPENS AT SCOTT'S BLUFF

Rfwrf'R Neb.. April St. (Spe- -

clan-Ar- bor day was of double signifi-

cance to our city, because In addition.. -- i . n. .
to tho usual exiensivo '
the North natto Valley Conservation
congress was .here convened. Dr. Conflra

the central figure with
his "Seeing Nebraska In tho Movlss." Ho
opened tho morning session, after thu
usual salutatory and response, with "the
chickens working for jMeoraiK- - ami
"Nebraska apples and' orchards," which
wero much appreciated. Tho afternoon
entertainment being of a local nature.
"the sugar Industry," tho house count
not hold tho crowd. After this splendid
.i,n!Mrn. there was a meeting for dls.

I'cuaslon of the conservation of our feed
product. In which F. M. Sands, r r
Everett, Mr.. lieatty. P. B- - Gilbert anJ
others Indulged. Iyist nght "better ba.
IJles," "pure food Investigations, a
review vf "irrigation" and "a trip to
Scotts Bluff mountain" wero shown.

Electric, Ilrnnd, Hitters
helps dyspepslaT'afds digestion, Increases
oppetlte, Weeps liver and kidneys healthy.
Buy is, bottle today. tOc and H; All drug-gist- s.

Advertisement,
V' r :

..Trio Persistant and Judicious. 'ls J.of
Newspaper- - Advertising i the. Hoad to
business Success. '

, '

I

Lightweight
underwear

It's tlmofor a'.'chanBe to,
llsfhtsr elfht underwear,
arid 'this' Is- the oris' best'
place. .In wh,lch .to .buy your
new garment. J3vtry style
and every fabric Is reproi
sented in our spring under- -
wear. stock, and values are
alway ,tb bst. t

Spring Union.tuitg

.f1 to

Separate Garments
" 50c to $2.50

q

New County Seat of
is Booming

STAPUBTON. Nth,, April
Arthur, tho ntw county seat ot the new

cqunty of.Arthur, Whl?h. has. been formed
from the Western, part of McPherson
county. Is already a thriving little) city.
Though It Is sluaUd,lnlapd several miles,
there Is tho., greatest activity In every
line there, and business Is brisk. Thres
stores ara now In operation, and two
more buildings are nearing completion
and will be occupied at once. Arthur la

We cater to
the apparel

needs of men
and boys

Shoes
that give

seryice

' vice, ourextraor-dinar- y

service,
, Wo sell the world's
foremosirshoos for men,
shoes that arp.Qomfort- -

able, styliai, and tho
.prices we ask mako
them the vbost values in

V the city.

$3 to $5.50

OMAHA'S LARGEST STORE MEN AND

sffoiuard

--PECK
Quality clothes"

Arthur

(mmnitiiiuiiiiiiniiininniiii
I 'M I1

situated In about tho center of tho re-

serve lands that wero opened fpr entry
by the 'Department of the Interior last
fall, arid lays In a beautiful and fertile
valley.

The entry men who drew land In tho
drawing last fall lire arriving" daily and
In great numbers. Nearly all the land Is
nW occupied, and the ne'W town Is kept
busy supplying the needs of the new
homesteaders.

There Is to be a lumber yard etb-- '

llshed there soon, and many ot the now.
comers wltl build frame houses Instead
of the regulation sod, which has been
the usual method In this part of. tho

.country.

Coat and Pants to Order, $20
Theso are nice goods, "which we carefully tailor to

order and. guarantee, perfect in fit and style.
Wo haVe finer gbods which STe make up for from

?25.oo to 4o,qo.- - :

If ypu'give' us youi-.nex- t order wo-: will surely please.

McCarthy,-- Wilson Tailoring Co,
304-30- 6 South Sixteenth Street


